Woodland Baptist Church
Clean Up Day - April 27th, 2013

1. Men
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Storage room - Brad to lead
Back yard clean up - Ben
Check all A/C filters
Replace blown bulbs
Change doors in nursery
Blinds installed in baby room
Put bird deterrent on front door closers
Clean bird poop off front porch

2. Women
a. clean and re-organize closet by stairs in the fellowship
b. clean the plants in the church
c. Clean out the refrigerator in the old kitchen
3. Walk Through
a. Kitchen
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Storage room straightening - Danny?
2 bulbs out by storage room in Kitchen
Put “lock door” sign on external door in kitchen
New flood light bulb on outside door off back of kitchen hall

b. Gym
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
c.

Very loud buzzing noises coming from several lights
Need a fresh coat of paint on the entire gym
Thermostat covers for three thermostats
Flood light bulb out above doors
Repair swinging door on stairs in gym

d. Fellowship Hall
i. Ladies bathroom - 4 bulbs out
ii. Men’s bathroom - urinal stopped up w/ paper; need new toilet seat (round/
white)
iii. General - collect coffee cans, put them in a bag and give it to B. Misiak.
e. Upstairs SS Rooms
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Sparks - 8 bulbs, ballast humming bad, fixture cover
Puggles - Need one additional light fixture in the room, adjust ceiling tiles.
Hallway - fixture cover
Playroom - Roof leak? Ceiling tile is stained.

f. Youth
a. Paint spot in the small game room and move cabinet out of room that is on
the floor.
g. Music Room - buzzing ballast
h. Baptistery storage room
i. Need to re-organize, 4 bulbs
i. Sanctuary - need one bulb on north east side on wall run
j. Front Bathroom
i. Men - door handle broken on stall
ii. Women - mirror lights - 2 bulbs
k. Foyer - lights that shine on stain glass are not working
l. Hall by sanctuary - studio bulb out at hall entrance on high end.
m. Education Hall
a.
b.
c.
d.

Light switch at hall entrance that has a hole in the middle.
Paint around thermostat
Women’s BR - 1 mirror bulb
Men’s BR - 2 bulbs - ceiling

n. SS rooms
a. Adult III - discolored bulbs
b. Men’s class - loud ballast
c. Adult VI - conference room - water stains ceiling.
o. SS Hallway - North
a. Two bulbs out - first fixture
b. Buzzing ballasts
c. Ruth Class buzzing ballasts
p. General - remove old posters/signs

